

















Dialogue Exercises for Social Work Education
─Based on Personal Reflections─
Naoe YOKOYAMA
Abstract 
　This study clarifies the efficacy of social work education through interactive exercises 
and interviews with ten students of the social welfare department. Interviews were 
composed of a semi-structured survey and based on resilience concepts in psychology. Our 
goal addressed the expansion of the following exercises in social work education by:  1） 
promoting self-transformation by the students themselves and sharing such transformations, 
2） strengthening their ability to express themselves through dialogues, 3） promoting 
personal self-diagnosis through dialogues.
　We must improve the following three points:  1） calculating the progress of the group 
discussions of disinterested students, 2） enhancing the mother-tongue, 3） emphasizing 
personal reflection and spirituality for holistic education.
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